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[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for 

ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the database.  Also, the handwriting of the original 

scribes often lends itself to varying interpretations.  Users of this database are urged to view the 

original and to make their own decision as to how to decipher what the original scribe actually 

wrote.  Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. Folks are free to make 

non-commercial use this transcript in any manner they may see fit, but please extend the courtesy 

of acknowledging the transcriber—besides, if it turns out the transcript contains mistakes, the 

resulting embarrassment will fall on the transcriber.  I use speech recognition software to make 

all my transcriptions.  Such software misinterprets my southern accent with unfortunate 

regularity and my poor proofreading fails to catch all misinterpretations. I welcome and 

encourage folks to call those and any other errors to my attention.] 

 

State of North Carolina Johnston County 

 On this the 26 day of August 1845 personally appeared in open Court Elizabeth Bailey a 

resident of the County and state aforesaid – and maketh the following declaration in order to 

obtain the benefits of the provisions made by the act of Congress passed on the 4th day of July 

1836. 

 And being first duly sworn according to law doth on her oath declare that she is forty-six 

years old and that she is the daughter of Mary O'Neal who was the widow of Patrick O'Neal who 

was a soldier in the Revolutionary War in the militia of North Carolina and that he served two 

years at different times which time she cannot specify but which she distinctly recollects to have 

heard him say he served two years and that her said father Patrick O'Neal was married to her said 

mother Mary O'Neal (whose maiden name was Mary Rogers) in the County of Edgecombe of 

said State in the year 1772, three or four and that she has heard them say that they had three 

children when he served in the war and she further saith that her said Father and Mother had ten 

children and that she herself is the youngest child and she further saith that her said Father died 

in the year 1835 leaving her said Mother Mary O'Neal a widow and that she remained a widow 

up to the date of her death which occurred on the 13th day of March 1843, and was at that [time] 

95 years old and she further saith that her said Father Patrick O'Neal was at the time of his death 

about 90 years old and she further saith that she herself and her sister Tamsey who married one 

George Boyett are all the children that survived her said Mother Mary O'Neal – and that she 

supposes the reason her said Mother never applied for a pension was that she did not know she 

was entitled – and that she now makes an application for what was due her said Mother for the 

services of her said Father Patrick O'Neal and that she for herself and sister does hereby 

relinquish all claim to a pension except the present. 

Sworn to and subscribed in open Court the day and year above written. 

S/Thomas Bagley, CCC     S/ Elizabeth Baily, X her mark 

 

[fn p. 2: on August 28, 1845 in Johnston County, North Carolina, Tamsey Boyett, 69, filed an 

affidavit stating she is the daughter of Mary Ann Patrick open Neil; that she has made diligent 

search for the ages of her father's children and can find no record thereof; she recalls having 

heard her father and mother say they had three children born at the time of the revolutionary war; 
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and that she has heard her father talk of his sufferings and hardships during the revolutionary 

war.] 

 

[fn p. 11: George Boyett, 75, a resident of Johnston County gave testimony that he was well 

acquainted with Patrick O'Neill for more than 40 years; that Patrick O'Neal or the reputation of 

having been a soldier in the revolutionary war; that he recalls many times having heard Patrick 

O'Neal state of having served in the revolutionary war and heard Patrick O'Brien say he served 

with two of his neighbors, Joel Horn and Sasser Kene, during the revolution.] 


